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FtNANCIAL AGRttMENτ  uNDER THE ERASMuS PLuS PROCRAMME

Be、veen

Obchodn4● kad`mia Suranv
アN`rn.hrdlnov
彗uranソ 94201

Slovakla
FISCal Code:00161951

VAT number:2021059282

Hepeaner denOminated｀ PROMO■■NG ORCANISAT10N″

and

ETN Tra:ning Vls:o■ Ltd
18 ACademy Street,3rd and 4th noor

Co「k CI● T12 KWXア
:reland

FIscal(〕ode:593517
Hereaner denominated｀ EDuCAT10NAL PARTNER″

For the purpose of carrying out the followhg ERASMUS Plus, KA1 Action, mobllity project:
'Open Europe through motlllty " agreement wlth the Slovak natlonal agency n. 2021-1-
5K01-KA122-VET-O00016184 in the fleld of admlnlstratlon sector, ln Cork, Ireland
acco.dlng to the llst of the Partners of the project approved by the S:ovak Erasmus Plus
National Agenry.

THE FOLLOWING TER“ S AND CONDET:ONS ARE ACREED AS FOLLOWS:

Attcie l‐ COntnd Objed

The object of request from the promoung organlzatlon to the educEtional partner ln the
kamework gf thls agreement ls:

- To act as a professlonal moblllty educatlonal partner,
- To perform all the actlvltles asslgned (artlcle 2, Terms of Engagement)
- To r€gularly report on such actlvltles as requlred from the promoting organlzatioo

The responsibilities that the educrtlonal paitner takes upon themselves are!

- Work Placement research for each st[dent on the bases of:
1. baslc knowledge acqulred;
2. knowledge to be acqulred;
3. alm of$e moblllty project;
- Creatlon ofa tralnhg proJect per each student;
- monltorlng the work placement tor each studelt to v€rlfy the prsgre56 of the

work pla.em€nt perlod In the company;- An.lysls otth€ work pla€ement p€t each slud€ t through the r.rqrl' iri*;o.ilrrl

Tralnlng
ViSion~
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qucfuonnslrc for thB studlnt lnd thr wo.I placsm€nt qusstlonn
host company;

- Coopsrsdon wlth th6 hoat cotnprny tor dre fnal svalustlon ot the skllls
.chlav.d by €.ch studctrL

- ArrEng6m6nt of accomnodadon, loglstlc suppo.t ln Cork for the paftlclPEnts,
- To p€rform .ll the acdvldGs assleaod- To regularly repo.t on Buch actlvltlss ar raqulr6d from thc promotlng

or!anllatlon.

Arucle 2- Terrns of Engagement

fhs EDUCAEONAL PARTNER cn0!0r5!
- To Rnd and assign the correct ind suitabte wo.k placement fol each padclpant of the

moblllty prcJect accordlng to dle project alm, to the skllls and knovrledqe to be
acqulred;

- To 9rcprre all the documents necessaty for tie stan o, the wotk placement ln Corkt
Hosting Companies a@rdlng to the Irelsnd L!r{;

- To monitor, during the Stay ln Cotk of the pardclpants, the work placement, the
r€ladonshlp wlth the host company tutor and e,,lth the colleagles ln general;

- To verlfy the knowledEe acqulr€d from eadr partldpanB;
- To certlfy the wo,i( placement done by each Dartldgants through work placement

certlncate, certlflcate of panlclpatlon to the moblllty project ln the fleld of ERASMUS

Plus moblllty progrdm.
- To be a polnt of reference ln Cork for the pardclpants through ETN Tralnlng visiont

Tutor $at glves her/hls avallablllty 7 days out of 7, 24 holrs out of 24;
- To enslre that all the st ff and professlonal capaclty of ETN Tralnlng Mslon ls at the

partidpants' disposal;
. To ensure the @nect execution of tie moblllty project in Cork;
. To supply servlces rel.ted to the educadonal ttalnlng h Cork such us:

■.Accom口lodamon in“ 03t fam::ソ With Ha:f BOar●

2.」_o9:suc supp● rt(腱●:rn tranSFer from′ to the●ub:in●lrport to the
accOmm● datl● n′ :oca: tnvel flom accornmodation to the w● rk

P:acoment,:ncluding tutor:■ 9 in the workp:● co for the parti● :pants

To perform all the actlvltles asslgned
To .egllErly report on such actlvltles as well as provldlng for recelpts, invoices etc, as
requlred from the promotlnE organlzatlon

The PROMOING ORGANISATIO onglgesl
. To duly perform and lmplement the actlons/lnitiauves envlsaged in the project proposal,

both wlth rEpect 0f educatlonal partne/s tasvs aod vrlth respect of the overall
coordination and supewlslon of the moblllty scheme, includlng approprlate health
lnSurance for traineeS

- To organlze efrecuve meetlng wlth selected tralnees before thelr departure
. To allow smooth e-communlsatlon between the tGlnees and the pmmoting

organizauon's strff, provldlng for regular emall and Skype contacts
- To help tralnees r,{lth admhlstratlve lssues upon thelr retum ln thelr home country
" To provlde partlclpants wlth EuoPean Health Card for health care abroad and with thlrd

party Llablllty Insurance and the lnsurance for Accldents at wo*
. To be responslble for the damages done by the partlcipants durlng the work placement

ln host cgmpanies that are not covered by the Thlrd LJablllty lnsurdnce pollqy;

- To prepare the gtoup before the placement programme

- To check that the tralnees are providedno provlde the tralnees rvith all the
documentation ce.tifylng the proper lmplemenfdtion of all the traineeship activiues
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(language couGe, regula. overall tralnlng actlvities, certlffcate of acq
skills, Europass mobiltty certlncate)
To send to the educauonal partner the llst of the paruclpants
To fill on Blg Banq onllne software all the lnformauon related to the proJect, the
Partlclpants;
To communlcate to the educatlonal partne. the lnformaHon about the ar.ival and
departure ol the par$ctpants;
To be ln €ontact wlth the ETN Tralnlng Vlslon's reference for all the informatlon needed
lor the conect exeoJflon of the placement program ln Cork.

Artlcl€ 3 - Llst of partlclp.nts End placement p€rlod
The.educational and placernent program wlll take place Ir Cork (lreland) and will last 2 weeks,
starting on the 29/05/2022 ano endtng on the ttl16t2122.

The group will be formed by the fofiowtng 20 pardctpants

Michael 19Ma erov5 Leila Al‐ Lamlov6 aqed 17
19So● hia Buoa nyovS aaed Adriana Glajiekovd aoed 1?

ina H 8 ed   19 Ingrid aged   18
na VaszkovS ed   19 Romana Bel6nvlovi aoed 18

'48■

in ftplg _連堅工_二 9 Sarnuel EroSko ●oed   lフ
E2」」k Kariovsky _ュ9二_」 Mrchaela Skandov6 aqed l5
Akos T 19OS Sandra Mlstrikovii aqed L6
Lenka PavelkovS 29星」__19 Earbora Naqvov6 aqed   16
」ユュ」望_EttkeLOVa__ュ 9■d_1ユ Matei C● Iha aoed   17
Ketarina lvllcha 18 Iveta 17,

Servires Student
Educatlonal Servlces:

work Placement Searching
Work Placement Monltoring
Skills Assessment aod Tralnlnq Counseling
Leamlng Outcomes deflnltlon and valldatlon
Rrst day inuoduction to the work placement company and
Interview
Help Oesk 24/24 ho!.s 7/7 days
welcome Meeting
Welcome Kit
Welcome Oty Tou.
Flnal Evaluatlon meetlng
Admlnlstratlon
Europass CertlRcatlon and Rnal Reportlng

Accommodatlon in
students)

host famlly !ryiti tlalf Board (only aor

Flnanclal Agreement
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The group will be accompanied by 3 teachers, Ms. Hajnalova, Mrs, Kvasnovskil, Mrs. LaurovS
RullakovS, who wlll anive wlth the group and Mrs, Suchanov6 and Mrs, evlrikovi who will
depart wlth the group.

Artlcle 4 - Prlce and Commlsslon
Accordlng to the budget prevlously agreed between both partles of the present financial
agreement, the PrumoUng Organlzatlon wlll pay to the Educational partner the foltowing
budget:
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ネVAT exempt:Paragraph s(■ )(b)。r schedu:el,VAT■|●ns●:idation Act 20■ 0

The method and schedute of paVment used by the prOmOting organレ atiOn to pav the
educational partner ior the services,「 OVided ivlll be as follows:

a bank transfer (1n advance) of the 8006 of the budget agreed wilt be paid to the
educational partner 3 days tiefore partlclpants arrtvll ln-Cork by bank transfer of
the advance by the promodng organlzaflon.
a bank transfer (balaoce) of the 2090 wlll be pald to the educauonal partner 2 weeks
aft er partlclpants departure.

Falling arrliCable Settlement′ the courts oF the city of the promottng organisation shalt have sole

luHsdiction to n」 te on anソ  dispute between the COntradlng patties in respect: of thiS
agreernent.

Artideフ ーFOrCe rn」 eure related to COV=D19

Artlcle 5 - Cootldentlallty
Both parties commit to resped st.ict confldentiallty about any part of the contract.

Artic:e16‐ Jurlsd:ctlori c:8uSe

Ing. Eva Matej 0 ν , Maria Antonletta Parrelt,
(Headr

(DI「(~~

In the event of force maieure circumstances.elated to the spread of the COVID-19 virus and
the inability to tBvel between the country of the Promoung Organlzation and the country of
the Educational Partner, or if the quardnline will be restored in the host country, or if the
lockdown in the traineeship area yrill be resto.ed, the pafties establish that the mobitify can be
postponed and rescheduled. In the event that it is not possible to reprogram the mobility, the
Promoting Organizatlon wlll reimburse the educauonal partner for the costs already incurred
and not recoverable
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Transfer from Dub n the modatlonAccom わ rAl.port
nstude ts and the teachers atth a rrlve withdepart

estud tsn

ramme per personTOTAL ofCOST eth :educatlona C800,00 C180,00
COST pE 20R STuDENTS DAN 3 ACCOMPANVINGTOTAL

TEACH
C16.540′ 00拿

26/11/2021 cotk,l:t / 11.t.:nU

Read and apgroved Read and approved
The Promoting Organlsatlon The Educatlonal Partner
0 akad`mia Su二 三21〔ξIEI]3ど、、 ETN Tralnlng Vlslon Ltd
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